
Untis 2022 – Release notes

The release notes contain brief general descriptions of improvements and  
new features. Additional information and details for setup, tips for facilitating 
getting started and hints about established methods can be read in our  
release notes, as usual.

They are available as PDF documents and online. As soon as new features are 
available, they will be added, i.e. you can look up anything more than once. 

User meetings 2021

We will have our popular annual user meetings again in 2021. In our webinars, 
you will learn everything you need to know about Untis and WebUntis. During our 
user meetings, we will also have an event in which we will introduce you in detail 
to WebUntis, and you will have the possibility to ask your personal questions. 

For more information  
visit our website untis.at
 
Trainings

We additionally offer useful trainings for beginners and advanced users in  
order to support you in getting started with Untis and WebUntis. Here you  
will find the topics of our next trainings.

Register now untis.at

Untis
2022

untis.at/webuntis-demo

WebUntis as platform 
Easily integrate your application into WebUntis

Schools are always up-to-date with WebUntis. It is so easy to stay in control  
and you gain more time for more important tasks in your everyday school life. 
It is now so easy to integrate third-party applications into WebUntis.

For more information, visit our website  
untis.at/webuntis-als-plattform

Events

It is so easy to integrate any system

Advantages

• One registration for different applica- 
tions: Single sign- on (via OIDC)

• Data exchange in the background 
(OneRoster standard)

• All applications at one glance: Integra-
tion into user surface (of WebUntis)

• WebUntis therefore provides you with 
the possibility to access many different 
features and applications that are useful 
for your everyday school life by only 
logging in once.

• WebUntis meets all standards and 
requirements contributing to the  
data protection of all providers.

Untis + WebUntis as overall solution for timetable  
scheduling, lessons and school communication

Due to the growing challenges in digital everyday school life / home schooling,  
we have once again in particular expanded WebUntis’ communication features.  
In addition to Untis Messenger, the expanded WebUntis messaging system is now 
also available, which provides an easy possibility for communicating with parents/
legal guardians. Test WebUntis now and free of charge, and see for yourself how 
WebUntis supports you in your everyday school life. 

Among other things, Untis now has improved features for timetabling  
(diagnosis, suggested swaps), and we implemented a lesson window across  
terms, a requirement that has often been requested.  

Test WebUntis now, free of charge, and see for yourself how WebUntis  
supports you in your everyday school life. 



New design of the context menu – more usability

We reviewed the context menu to make it “fast and clear-structured”. In the  
timetable mode, it is now possible to quickly open master data, lesson and  
timetable windows with a right-click. 

Taught classes at a glance

Do you want to quickly have a good overview of all the classes a teacher  
teaches? This field is now available in the teacher master data window.

More precise diagnosis

In the Version 2022, diagnosis has been improved in the areas  
“Subject twice a day”, and “Double period constraints”.

New mode in lesson window

The lesson window has been expanded by the School year overview in  
order to make a better overview of teacher deployment across all periods.

More functions in Untis Express

Due to customer requests, the time grid has been developed in such a way  
that from now on you can plan and schedule from period 0 onwards.  
Additionally, you can enter the class teacher, and can use terms and  
break supervisions without the “Cover planning” module.

Many features in the student group window

A lot of new and useful features have been added to the student group  
window, e.g. lesson and substitution numbers, or the possibility to delete  
unused student groups. 

The new .untis file format

The development of the new .untis file format facilitates work significantly,  
in particular with regional data. 

Untis: new features

The ideal school communication
Easy and quick communication with everybody involved

For more information,  
visit our website: untis.at

All improvements and  
new features are here:
untis.at/2022

Working intuitively with the new design

WebUntis 2021 shows comprehensive changes in the surface design for  
all users. We wanted to improve usability much more, and therefore  
redesigned navigation, period details and the class register. 

Easy communication with parents

You now can quickly and easily send messages and attach files with  
WebUntis messages. This messaging system has been adjusted in  
particular to the workflow between parents and the school. Features  
such as push messages and read receipts now make the messaging  
system complete.

The solution for distance learning

In order to easily integrate online teaching at schools into the WebUntis 
timetable, you now have the possibility to hold lessons online. Students  
can take part in the video conference via their timetable.

Quickly done – online timetable scheduling!

WebUntis timetable scheduling has a new user interface, and new features 
were added. The new design makes online timetable scheduling clearer 
and easier. The improved optimisation can now calculate more complex 
timetables as well. 

WebUntis platform

With its new integration possibilities, WebUntis as a platform now provides 
the possibility to access many different features and applications useful for 
your everyday school life by only logging in once. 

WebUntis: new features

All improvements and  
new features are here:
untis.at/2022

Communication with students, teachers and parents/legal guardians

Everyone on the same page
WebUntis and Untis Messenger help to facilitate communication between 
teachers, students and parents/legal guardians. The entire communication 
about school can, for instance, be done via your smartphone, and with Untis 
Mobile you always have the up-dated timetable at hand.  

Your advantages

• Up-dated timetable at hand, always
• Reach out to all parents/legal guardians easily and directly
• Integrated chat app: The secure alternative to WhatsApp
• Compliant with data protection rules in accordance with the GDPR

It is so easy to get in contact with all parents at once

The basic features in WebUntis and in the Untis Mobile app are particularly  
clear and well-structured, and have been developed especially for the  
needs of communication with parents.

WebUntis messages can quickly and easily be sent including attachments:

• Letters to parents, important announcements and more 
You can send important messages to only one parent or to all parents:  
The annoying and time-consuming distribution and collection during your  
lessons is no longer necessary. Teachers do not need to worry about that  
anymore and can concentrate on the important aspects of their profession. 

• Push messages 
Whenever there’s news, you will get it as a push message on your smartphone. 

• Read receipts  
You instantly get feedback on who has already read your message.

For more information,  
visit our website: untis.at


